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j for Highland Lake Hotel was
n by Miss Martin. The ball room

p decorated with evergreens, i Aa
--Lstra from AsheTiile furnished the

Motor parties from AsheTiile,
SSsonville and other places aear-S- r

present, also a number of sol-I- Lr

from the different camps ado.eC
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' EXTENDED BY DRAiFi PLAKS

; WASHTNGTON.-I- n asking Coa-gre- ss

tolfix the'new draft ages at 18

tof45 inclusive, ? the wjar f department
.'opens the" way tor sweeping exten-
sion t General Crowder's 44 work or

'fight' order.' - ' 1 v i' o"i,7;l'-:- z

It Is safe' to predict that :when the
new draft" i law l becomes ? operative
many thousands of -- men must change

their owupattoasr Industry Is I pbe

divided ilong essential d aoessea-tianifie- s

and therdrrisipa ts to be the
sharper because jbf the tatttipna of men
affected ' by
' Secretary Baker ia - confirming the

report '' that the admlaistratkmhad
finally decided upon the ages 18 to 45

emphasized thfe point that ho conscrlp- -

tion ' 6t Tabor' is4 'jatehdea " jHe does
admit, however,5 that the work or
fight' order will tRTttpplied under the
new" draft land this- gives the war de-partm- ent

virtual control over the ac-

tivities of 'aireiigtolraHterwra-- 1 the
two ages.
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; These men will be compelled to find
places In essential Industries or go to

jthe front While there Is to be no "con-Bcripti- oa

of labor," the new law will
make it possible for: the , war depart
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WashingtonDraft ages of from 18

to 45 years has been recommended to
congress' in the bill embodying the
war department's new man power
program --which was - introduced in
KbtH houses of cohgresS' Monday and
etpedlted by : committees . with - a view
to-prom-pt consideration when regular
sessions of the senate and house are
resumed late this moath. After fora-all- y

! announcing - the new --draft , ages,
Secretary Baker said all the possible
Combinations of age limits were care-
fully studied and it - was found that
in order; to: get the men into classes
one for the the program, proposed, 18
to 45 Was necessary. - He said, how
.ever, thar the bill as ' recommended to
congress will contain-- a provision au-S'noriz- ihg

the president to call men
out bf class one by classes according J

to 'ages,' so that if it is found possible
the men ' between .i 18 and 19 will be
called but later' than the r older mea
who are foua eligible to class one. !

In making up the list and classes, I

the same rule will be followed that
was governed in the first draft, with
the same exceptions from the first call
of married mea with-dependen- ts and
those engaged in essential industries.'

ALttE IlESUME DEIYB
ON WESTERN FRONT.

ParisAllied troops celebrated the
fourth anniversary of the war by a
victorious resumption of the offens-
ive to the surprise of a great many
who believed the battle had entered
inio one of its periodical lulls.

Incidentally the official statement
on the toll of prisoners more thaa
33,000 brings out forcibly the extra-
ordinary change in the situation a
khort month has effected.

Summer Complaint
During the hot weather of the sum-

mer months some member of almost
every family is likely, to be troubled
with an unnatural looseness of the
bowels, and It Is of the greatest im-
portance that this be treated prompt-
ly, which can only be done when the
medicine is kept at hand. Mrs. F. F.
Scott, Scottsville, N. Y., states, "I
first used Chamberlain's Colic Diar-
rhoea Remedy as much as five years
ago. At that time I had a severe at-
tack of summer complaint and was
suffering intense pain . One does re-
lieve me. y Other members of my family
have since used it with like results.'.'
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them by opening and moving backward
ind forward oa a piece of glass.
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imiilons of Gold stacked up I n the United States Treasury

make your money safe whea It I s In our National Baak.
"Our Baak Is oae of the Natlo n wide system of Federal Reserve

Banks which staad together an d protect their depositors. We

caa take our approved securities andget money whea we waat it
You can get your money when y ou want If It Is in our Bank.

COME IN AND DO BUSINES S WITH US.
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abcst two xailcai; tart ."cf ' 'IJUssvfils,
Wheaca autosaofcK" occplzJ by-- 1 tsxx
aefroes sad driva,by a Bcre Isd'Jraa
isle theeasiaet'.-.ito- WUtwo'
beta; iiastazsUy dlled aad tuo baCy
hnrt .

$ f
P f ShelbyHeavy ? raiss l'riasrfa ; been
'fallfag 'throttshout Qevciaai . chanty
for " several daya. All atreams : are '

swollen adr laed U ;ba4ry washed.
Faraiers thinks tkowevez,: that this wet.
weather wiU hawa a x tendency to'
check the damage which th red. apt:
der is doiag in 'the cotton 'fSclda.

. IXlalelgh.TTl , 1?S alistoeats to
its' credit,; the Raleigh Navy IlecrtO
lag Station tact wek" ranked first ia
enrollments ia the Fifth Kavml Dis-
trict, which is - reompoaed cf - North
Carolina and "Virgiaia.1 ' The statloa;
also 'stood.' fourth lav the catire Caat
era District. :

- :T71aatc-Salesn,l- a -- response . to ,a
call issued by Mayor' GorrelV the O
dermea and hundreds, of citiseas gath
ered at the cdartheuse hare as a trib-
ute of . respect tto the late R. -J. Rey-
nolds. Prominent citiseas gavs brief
expressloa of appreciation of Mr. Rey-

nolds. - Prominent citizens gave brief
expression of appreciation of Mr. Rey-
nolds as a business man, citizen and
conamnnfty builder.

Raleigh--Deput- y Sheriff T.i H, Wan,
of Wake county, Policeman C. A.
Smith of Apex, and others, citizens of
the community, Sunday afternoon de-

stroyed what is said to be the largest
still ever found in this county. Its
capacity was 250 - gallons. Six thou-
sand gallons tit beer vwas destroyed.
Nobody was captured.

Charlotte. Between 12,000 - and l-0- 00

people in Charlotte have no city
water connections and use open, shal-
low wells and 'springs which are eas-
ily coatamtnated according to a state--

nat 4aaixrf W TV fl C. HndaOSL (rftV

ealth oho.Toa"
situation in the city.'

Raleigh. Dr. H. H. Bonner, Ital
elgh specialist, has been recommend-
ed to succeed Dr. A. " W. Knox aa a
member of the Wake county exemp-

tion board. His
" appointment la ex-

pected vX &n early date.

Klnstcn. While U D. Bland cured
tobaceo on the plantation of R. B.

Bland soma miles from 1 here a five--

foot rattler paid: him a-vis- The rep-

tile made Itself tjulte busy --around the
dace, presumably courtiag the heat
within the curing barn. Bland also
got. busy and killed the shake. 'It was
a healthy specimen, having 12 rattles
and a button, indicating the snake to
be 13 years old and unlucky.

Elizabeth City. The most succes
ful session of the Elizabeth City

- State Colored Normal Summer - School
closed July 26. A very large --number
of teachers were in attendance. The
summer schools of today are entirely
different from what they were in. the
past, todays we are considering the
Industrial, agricultural, and horticul-
tural subjects, and ia addition poul-

try and hog rising are emphasized.

Fayetteville. V--. ?B. 'King, eecre
tary of the FayetteviHe chamber ol
commerce, accompanied by Messrs. P.
H. Stedman and T. G. McAlister left

-- for. W&hingtoa to present Fayette
vilie's brief to the inland .waterways

WItadngton. The death of Lientea-rn-t

James Loder, a native of this city,
who was reported in press dlspaichef
ba bAvlfi taseh
fire-- on te ' AUfiSrae ffoat, wat
ooafirmed tn a telegram "from 'the ad

--Jatant general to thefamily.

ITiaston-Sale- m. A community can--ner- y

will be put in operation here at
once. "The enterprise Is the work of
the local women's committee of the
Council af National Defense and was
made possible : through the Rotary
dub.

Morganjteaa. Joe Allen, a farmer
living near 'Euola ' la Burke county,
was found dead ai his home, where he
lived alone. His bead had besa
crushed with aosae blent instrument.
No rise has bsea foand floating the
.Ueotity of the gxSlent.
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FOR SALE X BX door

i Refrigerator; 1 120 gat basemeat

tank; X fine SO lb scale; sbavr

gases; 1 grocery truck; 1 grocery de-gr- y

wagon. Can- - be eeco'ia --Morey

baSding. Dr. Morey. 5-9-t-fcT
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DENiTlST

Office orcr Diiff'

Holmes iBss

DR H.L.ISEIXH
(Successor to Dr. W. P. Nickel.)

DENTIST.

Office: Over Hunters Pharmacy.

dr. e. a. McMillan
(Successor to Dr..'T. Wallace.)

DENTIST

Office: Burckmyer' Building, -- 4th Ave.

Phone 442.

HAodersonvtlle. N. C .

DR. EHRINGHAUS
Dentist.

?
PHONE 57-- J.

. Office . overJ5F40lSA
HENDERSONVILLE. N. CL

DR. GEORGE tSRIGHT

OSTEOPATH ;

Successor, to Dr. H"ebau .

Patterson BoSkling

Phone 10S 1R.
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DrcLt Relief Frcx Hea-
ded Uahih,

Ricggol3,,Ga. Mrs. Oxa..Gaston,
M this place, writes: "I asaja user,
cf Thedfosda Black-Draugh- t; iin fact,
it was necf our family roedlclaes.;
Also in my mother's home, "when Ij

as a ehfla. .Whea any of cs child--'

ten complaiaed of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose ef Black-Draugh- t, which wonld
rectify the :rouble.. Often la the.
Eprlng, wxuld'have malaria sand
chills, or ; troubles vof this iJdnA
iwouid take Black-Draug- ht .pretty res--.
war until ;the Uiver acted -- well. ;eafl i

w would be - up aa4 arocadv again. We woidd not ibe AWitfxout It.w it .certainly laaa, saved na lota ci
Joctor bllU. . JtjRt iA ..dose &t Blads- -

wtot daygjin be-d-
Thedford'g BIacS3raaght

i Ufa tfor maajh SSai?a fci ioa'i35eSt
pent of stomaeh, 2lrer and bowel
troubles, and the pspulartty which it
tow. enjoys is proof f Ita merit

Ii your .liver is not floing its duty,
Jrou Kiii BUffer from uch disagree-tl- e

symptoms as headache billous-Jes- a,

constipation, I&Oigestlen, 'etc
unless something ia 4one, serious -

Bedford's Black-Dran- g has beenl4 a valuabla remedy for these
3uUes. it is purely vegetable, and
"pt a prompt and natsarsl way,
J8Utt.ting the liver ,tb its proper
unctions and cleansing the feaw.ela of
JapurlUes. Try it. astst oa Thed--

W tha .original aad igeajtfe, f3 7d

N'ew ercp turnip-seet- i M Uyter'a
ftarjaacy. Jlar.t "now.
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ment to take the 40-year-- old propria--1

tor " of a pool room and pat him in a
munitions factory or in the .trenches,
or to force a waiter Or chauffeur who
Is 45 years old to go to work oa a

n" ' - ' '.farm. .
.' '

'Laughlna at Troutts. . .

..fCTTbea a maa tells yoa to isagh fit
tcsilM fald tJncle Ebcn, :he always 1

mcirsi ,ijzt .uoopies am not ais. -

Lets'df 'Arabian 'tltsrsture.
Arabian llteratnre, had - it not suf-

fered mutilation, would have remained
a treasure ? house 'for 'the scholars of
all lands. The disastrous fire at the
Escurlal, in 1671, probably Inspired by
bigotry, by which 3,000 volumes, most
ly Arabian chronicles, were destroyed;
was probably a --greater loss than the
burning of the . Alexandrian library,
caused 'by cthe Mohammedans.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and. by virtue of the Power
of Sale contained In a certain Deed ia
Trust executed by J. P. Posey and
wife, Ethel "Posey, to If. Marshall
Bridges, Trustee, on the 8th day of
April 1918 to secure a certain in
debtedness described ia said. Deed Ia

.Trust,' , with " Interest, costs, and" ex
penses Which said 'Deed In" Trust Is
duly recorded In Book "52, Page 134
of the 'Records of Mortgages, and
Deeds of Trust for Henderson Coun
ty, and Whereas default 'having been,
made 'in the payment of the said in
debtedness so secured, and after, due
and proper demand for the payment?
of same and after all notices required
to be given by the said Deed In
Trust have beea given to the maker
of the same, and the Power of Sale
therein having become absolute, and
being called upon by the owner of

1

said Deed In Trust to foreclose same,.
I will at 12 o'clock hoon on the 9th
day of September 1918, sell at Pub-
lic Auction to the highest bidder for
cask at the Court House door, Hen
derson County, Hendersonville, N. C,
the following described real estate:

FIRST TRACT:- -

Lying and being in Hendersonville
Township, Henderson County, North
Carolina, and more fully described as
follows: Being that portion of Lot
owned- - by Star of Bethel Baptist
Church which lies on the South side
of the Transylvania Railroad, and be
ginning at a stake on said Railroad,
being the North East corner of said
Lot, and running with the line of said
Lot South 7 East 135 feet to a stone
in the MaJ. Barker line, corner of
said Church Lot, thence with the line
of. said Church Lot South 78 cleg. W.
.110 feet to stake inhe right of way
of the said Railroad ; thence wth --.the
right of way said Railroad North
30 deg East 180 feet to the beginning
and, baiag the-sam- e Oftt, .cpnveyedby
Deed; recorded ;in:Bobk --94 at Page
53, to J. P. Posey, dated June 1st,
1918,'IJepderson County JRecords.

SECOND TRACT:
Lots number 1 and 12 of Plat made

by W. C. Jordan for B. V. Jackson
also Lot Number 11 of said Plat rec
orded in Book 67 Page 131 of Rec
ords of Deeds for Henderson County
First lUots 1 and 12 beginning at a
stake on the West margin of Oak
Street, B. B. Jackson's original South
East Corner and rirts North 87
West 181 fet corner of lot No.. 11;
thence with the line of Lot cumber
11 and 2; S. S7Vz deg. E. 1S1 feet-- to
a Ets&e' m th 3Vest .Tnarggi ')t Oak if
Sir?et; thence ith the
bfsakl.Street VSX' West '72fttBe

.:.
beginning , Lot 6. 2: . eLpt

5fo. I? of above r.nitieJpik '
gs-mml- ns

at". ;its?ejbtteafcf
'er Ad rwei'

to' aVttae, V
dale's 'coypet ; ence fcov iX": &
groes Jfr.stWfnW thV cinkesf, j"

MM AUGUST SALE
:STARTS
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Each year upon the anniversary of the establishmeht
of this business, we acknowledge the event witha Stupen-
dous Sale This year we celebrate at a high cost but cele-
brate we will .

.' ' ''' ','...-
Upwfd" prices are partly overcome by curtailed or en-

tirely removed profits-scarc- ity of merchandise is ignored
through early and special purchases, and the drawing
upon our large and surplus stocks This is a period and
a year to save and provide ahead This sale meets the
problem, and helps to solve it

. NeckwearGloves-Toile- t ArticlesReady to-- Wear Garments- - Underwear
Silks-Cot- ton Goxds-Hozie- ry

1 .Children's WearRibbons-Haii- d Bags
LaceConS'Housefinu
Linens-Cotton- s Waists
And scopes of other items.
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